




Successive Method for Estimating Pitch Fluctuation 





Abstract Humans have been talking to each othe1' using some fo1'm of speech fo1' at least 50000 yea1's. 
Speech signal is classポedas consonant and vowel. Though the consonant is a tronsient sound，and has litle 
powe1'， the vo叩elhas 1日1'gesignal poωe1' because it is quasi-pe1'iodic signal which dete1'叩 inesmain chamcte1'istics 
of speech signal. It is abb何百iatedas fundamental f1'equency 01' pitch of sound. This pape1' states a successive 
method to estimate average pitch f1'equency by using exponentially weighted infinite sum of instantaneous pitch 
f1'equencies. Ou1' second aim is to calculate pitch deviation which is measu1'ed from its avemge f1'equency， 
applying the same manne1' stated above. Responces of日veragefr官quencyand deυiations fo1' the signal having 
sinusoidal f1'equency modulation日間 discussed.And transient chamcte1'istics are also inυestigated. As an 





















































































Qi = I:aic5; 
(3) ，=口
= c5f十日c5l-1+日2c5f_2+ー '
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的==(1 -日)乞[Acos{(i-n)ム同}+ BJan 






_ (1一日)A ♂(iA+ゆ) e-j(iAH) 
一一一一一{一一一一一+一一一~}+B2 '1 -ae-jA ' 1 -aej 
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= V(l-a-co~ ム)2 十制九四{(iム十世)
αsmム、
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= n ovl-2日cosム十α1-2日cosム+日2 y 

























































? ? ?? ?
また、式 (8)を用いると
ムニゾ函1cos 1f1 -A cosゆ)2+ (A1 sinlf1 -Asinゆ)2
(A1 sin 1f1 - A sinゆム十 tan 
A1 coslf1-Acos d 
= VAi +AL 2A山 ω(e1- ct) 
(AIsinlfl-Asinct 
2ム+arctan 
41 COSlfl -Acosct 
= Ccos(iム十世2)
となる。ただし
C = .jAT+A2 -2A1Ac吋一ゆ)











































。1- ct = arcta.n ~主主一
1 -acosム
となり、








A2j2 -1-2αcos L1 +α2 






























































一例として、 a= 0.9として λ>10とすることが
可能であるか考察してみる。
λ 2-ja • ム 2何:gム
= 単ーー -Slll-=ーー一一一-Slll-
l一日 2 0，1 2 
竺 20x 0.95s斗
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